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Save a Pollnr and get o rettcr ttstt '

repcctfully inform the OWona!Rare1gnfiultt4
Neighborhood generally, that u bas now reeervTui

0Q"nK!;iP8&&S9v' vsrj ueacwpuon, waica af toners ao aaas tetleJ per ccnt cheaper thap thtj cop be had at any
other place in this CH; xje Is now 'fimshjg am
Stperior Casimere and German BiUklrttaw; IUTU
"Mer lhaV Jo have seen ror mafty S Vay.w fio,
some very su&Erior Mol 8kist and'has?fVairar t'is

wtch otr keauty of finish,, and duraiaLan

.

r "

net consent, out, in nine caaeeoui ot itm,
hertrts do nrt accompltny bands, won in that
way. Bui if the tsdy aays ? No !!" wImmi all
hef looks amd 'actrene savs vt9l rfo not
we beseech ydtt, te"af our hair and fly off
in,a iahgent. ; T?le htok has rjan?nt)And by
giving ber plenty of line, and playbwith
her dslieately and scientifically, jou can in

good tiine, draw her to your arms and ehe
Uu?hngry eonfesaea tbe power and potency
fcfyotir eharrnt.
'J-

- booby ef a fellow, how, may p6il all,
in thj stage of;the proceeding, by ts haste
or tardiness, and let the fair one escape from
his unskilled haitdt to he caught in the net
of some old sportsnjarj..

An Editor i?r the Svds Mr. E. P. Howe,
editor of the Dollar Democrat, published at
Oxford, Mississippi, ' thus humorously de
scribes some of hie labors j and (he result of
his wife's. We are glad to hear the latter
is doing well as could be expected.

t We have been particularly engaged, du
ring most of tais week, in the baby Line ;
cutting up domestic into ltps of suitable
size and shape ; preparing Iar.d and bees-wax- r

pap, 5tc washing dishes; keeping a
mall army of young Howes from raising the

devil"; and otherwise domestically amusing
ourseff; in consequence of which' interest
ing philosophical, philanthropical, and phy- -

aiological, divertisement, we are unable to
issue but half a sheet to day. Fine boy ; fat
and saucy ; very image of his pappy; weight
iwene pounos: nsronrsninz moo : aie a

Juart or muah firs day, and squalled
more ; lively as a colt ; grows a pound

minute ; doing tolerably well so is his mam
my ; had "a fine time on't. Hope oOr 'sub
scribers will excuse us don t happcu but
once a year.

Natax. Asxcpotss.- - Fighting Qualctr.
In the American war, a New York trader
Wis chased by small French privateer,
and having four guns, with plenty ofsm&ll- -

srms, it was agreed to stand a brush with the
enemy ratber than to be taken prisoners.
Among several :" other passengers was an
athletic -- Quaker," who though he withstood
every solicitation to lend a hand, as berng
contrary to hi religious tenets, kept walking
backwards and forwards on the deck, with
out any apparent fear, the enemy all the time
pouring in tnetr sdou ax iengin, me ves-

sels having approached dose to each other,
riiannirisn (a hAM tvaarnanifcited hr thp

ium nj utucu vii uumu, auuiiKinniiiK unu ivc
cibiy by the collar, coolly ,sakl Friend,' thou
hast no business hare, at tbe same time
hoisting hi rawer tbe ship's side.

A QFBsa.DrvisroN --An assignee's notice
1f ffo Washington, N. C. Vbig, announdes
i iir uib among inuri a i iit.i z jj smu.

.vuieibOk ih i--- w - l

a negro fpaji, nauaea Peter, it hcinff one- - 1

third of one-eigh- lb of snid. negro.

edand niHe Cotton Tartas, FTom
1 FT U. Vv;rn... r',hK.ttmnti at WitSJ,; ivfftal, Merchants and traders are invited
toean aM examins th artida.

WILL: PECK.
Raleigh, August 68-- 6t

SOTICETo nrtdjo Bnilders.

nuniwu, aa win iKvaep(oaManuiwjriaaa.
ur rnanuiacturcu to order, ot vyerj eahty.prics; and
laahion, 'Hats if ttvvm ihwrmtinn mmAjaA MA- J ....., i..aw mtm

o iooh eqoai to new. Tjniomirfc: Hf.
pitasesTsTafist . . v - i cs; r

.:'-- v

II4 L. baaUkentheJBhofon FayettevUb Street,
recenjly occupied by lr . JarjasTs, next, Jfr.
W hitk s S,hoe Store, where he invites the nubUe to
call before DUrchasina- - elsewhere, if thv wlh ia V

dollar, and get a better Hat. ' He trmits, thai byWrfct
attention m,the4iusiBens,to teceirw a share Ofthe p'tib--
ic patrenaga. fi,. V r . ? .

i. U, CasLVivea for Wool on ibe Rkinr andw
rydeseription of Fees. ... . , t.

Medical Collcaje oftlie state ofSouth

jrmiiB regular eoucss of leetnrcs in tkislaatitutten
iL will b resumed on tbe steond Monday hi No-

vember. '. . .

Anatomy by J. E. Holbrooke M. p. '
$urgeri-- ly Geddinirs. M. D. -- f

lrattthilet and Practice of Medbih--$- yi Heistf
Dickson, M.-D- . - . !

M; IX, , -

Maeriu Medico bj Hewy R. Frost, M: Dy -
Oottoirics-- by Thonjas G. Prioleau, M. D., .
Chemidlry-- ,y C. U. Shepard, M. D. A
The School for Practical Anatomv has been risori

gsnited, and wHl be under the charge of Drs. Hblbrook
and Osier.. c r " . v .t-v- .u

ClirueaT IdstrnctioB aMhe Marine , lospiul and
Alms House. .

HENRY R. FR-0&7- Dean.
Ao- - 7- -

v

DR. IIEIDREK, 4

PETSICIAH OP THE tU AND Fit; kttt f '
'" 0PER1TIT5 STtGEOJf, ' --

Operates Tor'tSe relief ef
Deafness and other affectionS of the Ear j ,
Cataract, Pterygium", Crossed Eves.

a

&c.
Enlarged Tonsils ' and Palate ; --

Club Foot Hare-Li- p, Stammering; - AH

8tone, Stricture,'Fistula Piles j
Deformities,. Diseases of the Bones ;
Herbrar (a radical cure,) Aneurism --

Cancer, Pojypug, Tumours, Ulcers,
Ana ourgicai diseases in ireneral.

Jpr. IL will visit any part of the State whet
nts services mav-- oe reotiired. - H - 'v ii

Raleigh, Jan. 128, 1843. -

TOvK, UGSDREE wUl e a regnbrr Cetirsa
W U of Medjcal and Surgical inirucUm, to rMarn

tho.e students who wish to visit the NorthefufJollecea- -'
111 vun jjMivaie iuuciiu oi xji. n six in numoer,

gradaared vsiih eredit at the entl'of Iheir" firkl saK.W'
in-th- e Richmond Medical CoWegev"' Ur,--z-- "

Gov..Khcad :s'" t;.i:.j,r.P
--Cbattes farily,. Esi: J' ' 1 "
Hugh Wsddell. Esq. Hrflalioroaght

Tbe 6ubecfUe, U prepared tejexeeatn-a-a kinds st

4

p ; SOOn into etecu- -
,.

w L,L ,k.wv" " ' 'Vr jT.uon..n . fire .
nri-i- n

jTi: 'i L..f

V'.A 2ts V-- .v ... '

i

d( the Seoicekly Stlclgli JLciltttr

Advance.. . . , ''LKU.''; - ;

Apkrti9icmcnti For Try . Sixteen Lmet
Brat insertion. One D61tir etch' ibwndnt menion,
Trenty-fl- v Ceirtf. "

Count-
- Ordk and JoMCiAfc AwttTMUititTi

W;U be cbirged 25 pet . higtxr ; but a deduction
f 33 Pr oeMt wiu md tr011 regit prices,

for advertitett by the yea
Advertiaemenu, Jjiserted . im .the SwWiult

ricistc, will also appear in tbe Wssxy Paper
ffee of charge. -

(Ij-- Letters to tbe Eduor pust be ropT-A- D.

.POPPING THE QUESTION.-On- e

of the merriest fc)lowa'ofthedtjith
jfilfawt Col. Car teri of the Lycoming Gazette.
Tbe folfowing are hi graro and profound re-

marks upou.lha tcieuce ,of 44 popping tte
question." .

Girls arentreer litlU ait inula angela, we
intended to hate said ; and we lot e them all,
in spite of their fauhs, folly and flirting.
We have 'popped the question at least a
doxen tttnes, and a dozen time have wo been
refused. TJj frequent reverse have not en-

gendered a feeling ofdej)ir; and, strange
a it may sound, wo are on as good terms

witb ourself as ever. We rather attribaie
this want of success to a want of taste and
discernment on the part of certain fair ones,
and dark as the prospect now, is, we entert-
ain a faint hope that, perhaps at some d is
(ant day, we maj yet woo arr Win some
young rniddle-age- d, or even old lady, worthy
of our small means, hut extensive prospect?,
worthy of our high standing, (six eet in our
socks) and worthy of those graces of mind
and person which we arc suptKwed to possess.
But this is an episode -- only- indulged in-- to
show our degr Maria that the decision f the
momentous question has bad some experi-
ence in tbe wayward, strange, queer, put-din- g,

provoking, perplexing, incomprehen-
sible and capricious ways of loving, woman !

Now to tbe test.
If a gentleman should meet with a repulse
a refusal it is wholly and solely his oW;n

fault. It is 10 his power to ascertain the
state of tbe lady feelings before he "unbos-
oms" himself. But how V Of course she
will never make a tender confession in ten-

der words or tender looks. - Oh, no I she will
use every little artifice to convince him that
she does not care two straws for him, but if
she really does love trim, she betrays the ex
istence of lhe; tender passion in a hundred
different ways in the presence of thedear im
object. , If she meets the 'obiect ia the
streets, she tries to look cold and composed,
but blushes to her temples. If they should be 1

left alone, and are in close proximity, tbey
become excruciatingly embarrassed, have a

1

sort of choakmg sensation about ' tbe throat
tremble of limbsalterihg of wordsi

changing of colors, &c( If he admires any
peculiar raodeof wearing the iiair any par

1 1 1 - 1 Ml Jr ..ucmar s.y.e or ores- s- w,u

. . i

accommodates nefseir Td bis lancy. if on l

entering the room, she is the last to greet bra
approach, he may set it down as a very fa
vorable symptom, ad infinitum but we have
furnished enough for all useful purposes

If, then, t geiltletnan finds a lady inrthe
state wnicn we naro auenipiea ro flescnoei
be may orobose with nerfect safety. But he

ar a a

must be careful as to thne and place. The
season of sunshine and floweri . the tin

arc cioiueu in mcncnesi vcruurc wnni mc i
s m as M

birds Carrol rorth their song Ol Oy ana lot
when the balmy Winds Of the SOUth gire I

color to the cheek sud life to the sletv-wh- en

the sweet "murmunnflr of the brook breaks
upon tbeYilence of the forest when the rosy.
goddess of the morn bathe's the smiling land
scape in one bright stream of golden efful
gence when the eyes become soft, tender,.
dewey, and the lowing of the herbs' proclaim
(he close of the day when each field speaks
of joy and plenty when every trembling
ieat whispers of lore oh, then, then is tne
lime ! v

As to the place in some secluded walk.
where there is no possibility ofciterroption.
Tremblingly place Jier delicate,' white, soft
uaiiu witntn your own rjouiion nst, pop me
question and murmur intoher expecting ears
vows of love and constancy 1 If she is a sen
sible, candid, off-hand-ed "sort of a girl, she
will say " Ytn and thank yoa. Khe is
a timid,Iovinggirl,she will probably burst into
tears, bide her head in your bosom, and re
fer you to her rnnnv.' - If be is ar foolish
6 r ,h, wilI .,,;te... ,U.r.; ,d j4.mp op
Ann Ir laa v, mmim.! link i Ki a11 Bnc ,B -- uMac",,, B"'0"will look pleasinff, but pretend to be aston
ished and it will require many succeeding in
terviews before you are able to make her de
nneJier position.' -

Ttue love, we all know, is diffident, and
tne question is frequently 4 popped' without
mo rvyyi Knoiyrg wnat the. complexion
ot tne anssyer willbe from thenoppee.w If

L I.J. V.- - t 1 1 -mo iauy iicars you cowiy and unmoved, be- -
trays no alarm,, no embarrassment no soft
uBiwnng vi wio nenrt, nana and voice and
btasts jtfur hopes by polite utterance of the
rnrs! si lis faerik Ta mnnAeul 1 L. I . . a fkTtvii luwcaiij iviiivid sisvsyj iiailio 10 ; WO
ad 1490 you iiprnediately'to get on your feet
gain, carefully briuh the dirt off your koeea

take your hat in your hand, bow politely and
indifferently to thUd.r the disappoint- -
merit was not 0 gteit she expected, walk
yourself off to VduV loggings, iighte cigar,
compose Yourself on a toit cushioned chair,
peculale upon the; futureV theapilees anl

imperfections oraex, the blessing of a. bach
elor'a life, and i ia probable you will soon
fo'get her. (l-rou-

sf be evident that she don't
care a copper about you. It U,tryebpjoov

IN NEW YORK. . ,

ef. WE, (f.r4er1y bf the firm of Lord 4c
aiiJU. B. BREWSTER, under tlh?

firm of LEE 6i BftE WSTER, hae tablished at
113 Fearl street, tfew York, a

WAREHOUSE
OX AN EXTENSIVE SCALE,

"

XXCLUSlVKtV FOB

To supply tbe City and interior trade lj tbe i'tecor
Package. - .

Bjr- - confioing.tbeir atteiUioa-enuVet- and ecluive-l- y

t this ooe article, L. dc Q. will e enabled not
enlj to exhibit a mure ezteoajv and bpstrUful tuMort-me- Bt

thjn ia to be found eUewbera, (ibere being no
'similar erftablitu meal. for prints in tbe United' $tate)
but to fell always at prices as tow, and generally low-
er than those of hnuites whose attention and means
are divided among a large variety of articles.

The entire Wtoct, embracirrg about tjrvo thousand
different pattern's nni colorings, comprises all the la-

test aitd choicest styles to which will be constantly
added all tbe desirable new styles whfch appear, many
of which cannot be had elsewhere.

Caialogaea of prices, corrected with erery variation
of the market, mM be put into the hand of buyers.

An orders will receive the best attention.
July 28j 1843 - 6t ly

ITIEOlCAt, lAISXlXUTEt
OF THE CITY F LOUISVILLE.

Leetofes In this Institution will commence,THE I, on the first Monday of November, ami
continue un:i lUe ast of February, nnder the ftdjow.
ifig' Facolty, viz t -

JBDEDIAH COBB, M.
Professor of Anatomy,

CHARLE3 Caldwell; w. d.,
Prof. Inst's. of Medicine and Medical Jurisprudence

JUnff K. COOKE, M.
Prof. Theory and Praetioe of Medieine.

UAMUEL U. GROStf, M. D ,
Professor of Surcery.

HENRY MILLER. M. D..
Prof. Obaietrtes and Diseases of W omen fc Cbikiren.

CHARLES W. 8HOT, M. D..
Prof, Materia Medtca aikl Medical Botany.

LUN8F0KD P. YANDELL, M. D
Pn I'hemUtfy ami Plarmacy

DANIEL DRAKE, H. D .
ProtCHnical Medicine and Pathological Anatomy.

tx Jjectorei are delivered daily. The fee for
each ticket is $15, The notes of good and solvent
Bsnks of tbe State in which the pupil reside., wiUbe
rect-rve- iq payment. The Matriculation fee is $5,
and of Graduation (20, both payable ih Kentucky

r. J he tee to rhe Demonstrator of Anatomy,
Dr. Bayless, is $10, which includes all tbe privileges
of attendance on his demonstrations and dissections
from ihfirst of October till the first of Maccb. The
price of boarding, with fuel, light, and attendance, js
from $2 to $3 per week.

Professors Cobb and Gross, in anticipation of the
regolif peaeion, will deliver a course of Lactvree n
Visceral and Surgical Anatomy, and Operative Sur-
gery, beginriing on the 15th of September and termi-
nating on the last Saturday of October. The fee to
this course is $20.

By order of the Faculty :

i. COBB, M. P., Dean.

TSTElT PUBL1CATIOKS The Miliury
Jjj Operations at CaWl, by Lieut. Eyre ; the Ru
ral and Doaiesuc Lue of Germany, by Win. Howelt ;
tbe last. year la Chins, to the peace of Nankin, ly a
field OQicer ; Kussis and the Russians, by J. G
KohL in Vol's. ; a journey to CabooL by the late
Lfeot CoL Sir Alex. Buraea, U. B. dee. : tbe Law.
ye,. his character and rule of. Holy life, by Edward
u vitni tuts umict ijcci ulu uj iiuwi u ue' 'sj

with engravings : the Lives or eminent British
liiwjnv, vj nenrr iokco . Esq. ; vniicmi smi mrs'
ceiianeous Cssaya. try James Stephens; tne Moctes
Ambroeianae of Blackwood, by Prof. Wilson ; the
works of De Israeli, ihe Tovngef m 1 Vol. This dv
received and for tale at the ISorth Carolina Book
Store. ' TURNER HUGHEa.

Raleigh, August I. 61

STm iauTIa
finHE SUBSCRIBERS would most rermecUuriy

11 inform the citizens of Raleigh, and the Public
generally, that tbey hate taken1 the Store lately ecco--

above Mr. R. roith's, where they intend keeping en
hand a well selected slock of Dry Goods, and-- shall
be receiving fresh supplies

.
weekly. 7he attention of

i & mpsrenaaers m aohcrted to an examination oi our
I stock as we willsell at but a slight advance on the

original Cost jot CaaA.
J. H. RECKWITH & 00.

Raleigh, August 21, IJR43. . 67 4t

TTTTTILL ha sold for Cash at the Court-bo- ot e in

V V Wilmington on the 9ih day of September
neat all the right, title, --and interest that tha Wi- -
mrnstonand Raleiah Rail Rom Company has in and
to the Wilmington and Raleigh Rail Road. levied
upon by virtue of a '!. Fa. to me directed and fo be
sold to satisfy said Fl Fa, Thomas W. chinn tw the
W ilmingtou and Kaleigh Kail Koad Company.

WF.SLEV JONES MARSHALL.
JEREMIAH NICHOLS, Dweri MARSHALL.

August 15tkv 1843.

Books Boots Books.
flTHlSday received at the North Carolina Book

II elore. No. 1. Chess side, Raleigh, N. C. The
tiQrv of M. c 8. America, by T. F. Gordon. Th
LrfebfSir Walter Raleigh, yM re. Thompson
NarrtUof the - War in Germany and Prance tn
18-1- and 1814, bv Lieut. Gen. Charles W.-Van- e.

Msmoirs of Gen. Laiayette and the French Revolu
tion m 1830. kv B. barren s. fat4$ecretary. Famil
iar Letters and Papers of Baoj. Franks La Casaa
Journal in 2 vol, Memoirs of Lucjen Bonaparte,
1 mot The Life of, William Cobht in vol. The
Lifo of GaUleo Galilei in 1 vol. - For sale by

TURNER & HUGHES.
June 13. , - 65--

SANGSTON & CO.,
NO, 195, BALTIMORE 8T. BALTIMORE

(LATE J. A. s G. X. SANGSTON 4c

Beg leave to call the, attention of Southern and
: Western MarcsauU visiting Baltimore, to

- their extensive Stock of

Foreign aid Demeitic Dry 6odi,
In which will be found tvery variety adapted to the
trade, presenting arr assortment equal to any boose,
either in this City, Philadelphia or New York, all of
wbieh have been had in on the most favorable terms,
and witt be sold at a smell advance for Casb, or on
time to punctual customers.

BahroKH, Angus let, 1843. 9t

GRAY'S
IN VALUABLE OINTMENT.

For sale by wholesale or retail, by
: ' - f - f AL L, STITH.

DR; STRINGFELLOW'S
PRICES FOR" DE.NTAL OPERATIONS.
Eractrng Teeth or" Roots, eafeh 1 00
lamination

"
and directions for the manage

mfent of ChildVeu'e Teeth, 5 00
Cleaning the entire sat of Teeth 5 00
SepSLration by Fifing, each 1 00
Plugging tviih gold 3
Best Artificial Teeth on Pivots, each o

rV
Do. on gold pivots -

10 00
Do. orr gold plate ' 10 00
Do. on the improved p!an of Dr. S. 15 00

Operating for, and attendance on confirmed
-

cases of Neuralghi ' 200 W4'
Teems CASH.
Raleigh, June 12, ' 1843.

References
Hon. Geo. E. Badaer. 1 ;

Judge battle, Raleigh.
Dr. Beckwith, .

Dr. P. C Ppe
WmPhjmawr, Eq. . Wanrentoh,
Utn, Hawkins.
CJol. Jo ner, ") a
Dr. Wilcox, fH alh'p.x.
Dr. Bond. 5

COMMtJNICATICD.J jIt U with no liule pleasure that we are enabled to
inform the pubfic, through the rnedinm of your col-

umns, that a cure has been at length discovered for the
most painful and liarassina of ail nervous affections.
Neuralgia or Tic Doloreux, The many unfortunate
patients whose su fleri ingsjwe have witnessed, and who
are ignorant that, those sufferings can be relieved, by
scientific meant:, induce us to make this coramui.i-tin- n.

The" number of esses already cured tv Dr.
Sraia-ercLLow-

, f this (Jity, prove conclusively tbe
succesa.of his practice, which is as novel as it is efs
cacious. His residence i a the Capital of the State,
will make it convenient for hiro to consulted by
many at a dhitance,' who are afflicted wito a disease,
almost a proat rating lo the mental as to the physical
energies of tke humari sysiem. J.

UK XVUKltl CAROLINA WixtNTATK In the Court of Equity Clerk and
.

Master's Office, Aug. II, 1843. --

William Peace,

M. Peace and othrrs.
The PbiauflJ's BUI in the above entitled cause,

states in substance, that Joseph Peace of Raleigh,
hath lately departed thie Me, intestate, unmarried, arid
without issue : that the plaintiff and the defendants
John M. Peace and Pleasant Peace are brothers. of the
said Joseph: that he had ia bis Ufetime,one other broth
er, named James Bar, aud four sisters. Elizabeth Barr,
Nancy Barr. Mary Peace and Lucy Peace.wno all died
many years before the said Intestate-- r That James Barr
left a daughter Nancy, intermarried with one Fuller,
(whose Christian name is unknown to the plaintiff,)
and resides in Shelby County, Tennessee r and that
James had a sta named Thomas, who is dead, leaving
two children, who reside in Alabama- - one a son na-

med John G. Barr, and the other, a daughter, whose
name is unknown to the plaintiff. That Elizabeth"
Barr was twice married ; by her first husband, one
William Potter, she had issue two children, Robert
and Margaiwt, who are believed to be dead without
issue. And. by her second husband, Dr. Miles King,
ehe'had Issue four sons, John, Edmund, Alexander
atd William, all of whom are dead the three last
pkmed, in the belief ef the plaintiff, without is?ue
fnd John, leaving fe son, Leonids Kingresiuing in
Alabama or Tea.uestiee.and the pJauiUa believes, other.
children, nut if so, their name are unknown to him.
And she had also four daughters, Julia, wfco inter- -
married witb one riggees, (now deceased,; and who
is residing a widow in Pontotoc, Mississippi; Harriet,
mow tne wile ot one rf arman, wnoae ennsuan name
J. ankaewn to U piamt(S resiotng in Monroe
Couuty, Georgia. Mary, now the wife of. ooe-Min- -

ton, whose Christian name. is sJso unknown residuig
in Marshall Couuty, Mississippi : and Luzabeth, now
tffsVMow of one Coke, and Tenfihg la Pickens

tCSunty. Alabama r fnat IManey Barruied feavinris--
sne in ftortn CaroHna I aal Mary rsaee mterraafr
tied with Isaac KittrelL and removed to Alabama,
wheBeshS. left issue me. daughter, Harriet, jnaxried
. . . . . .x i : i 1 1 i iorn, ouct uauie i wuuujr uwuuwa u un
plaintiff that said Mary bad ether children, who are
ireatf, but wnrtner with or without issue, is Uaknewd
lo the plaintiff: That Lucy Peace intermarried with
Lewis Lcmay, and (besides oUttr issue) had a son na
med John P, Lenuy, now of Desoto County,- - Missis
sippi. 0And toe said Bin further shews that the said Plain
tiff and the said John M. Peace and Pleasant Peace,
witb toe Issue of the said deceased brother and sisterir
of the said Intestate, are his heirs at law t'Tkat tha
Plaintiff and ihe Intestate in bis llfetfme were partners
under the firm of " Joseph, and Willam Peace," and,
as such, were seized in fee. simple of 'divers Lots and
Tracts of Land in dlaleieh. and irr-lh- e Counties
Wake and Uraiiville. amr which are particularly un
served in the said Bill, wnrrh aria a clear surplus of
the said partnership effects, of which the said Plam-ti-n

in hi own riekt. ieniitted to one moiety, and
with the said living brothers and tbe issue of
deceaW brother and sisters, of fk "d Intestate, is
entitled, aa heirs s taw. of the said Intestate- - to, rke

ether moiety; between them to be divided according

to their several Interests. And the scope - ana prayer
f tbe Bill for certain reason therein set forth) is foe the

aale of the said Lo a and 'Tracts f Land, to order,

that "the proceeds of such aale may be divided ia lieu
of actual partition . .

And the PtaUitiff, navmg tnis oay bkwi ms saiu
Bill, in the office of fhe sard uourt, ana Mpponea ne i

in wrtoWir. I... Porrin Uosbee; I

nurk aed Master oitna saiU uoort ao,. a tnsuesirei
- . n. . rf I i: 1- - iL. A A a

of the saw naintin. anu ccvruiug w mo am yw i

sembly in such case made, oy tnis. auverusemeoi to
be six wet, insenea n tee .rgne5i ueceuy
notify and warn Iho W Julia Plggeea, the said.

Mirrton a- -d Mrylwi tba
riethi. wife, tb said EhraliethCUthesLeoo
das King, the said Fuller and Nancy bis wife, Uc I

said John G. Barr. the said Harriet, daughter of .the
said fate Msry Kitlrell. and her husband aud the said
John P.Xemav. as welt as alt 'other persons nonresi
dents of thd Slato of North Csroliha, who may. have
or dams any rnCerest ih tbe premises, to appear before
the JiuIm f tha. said Court of KauitV.sttn Curi
to be held at tbe Court Hbuse in JtSleigb, on the first
Mondsy after the fourth Monday f Septembac fW
and plead, answer or oemur to too saia omt uw-- n

w ise the salne Will 1w taKeBf as eomeased oy tnem ree-nciive-lv.

and bsr heaTd-CT"twr-i" ' "
Witness, the said Perrin Busbee, Clerk and Master

of the' aaid Court; the Ifth Awgtrst TM3. -

65.wJr ;PERRIN BUKMUSiS, V.

. . . m, f ... ... .
Oar Office being supplied w the sesteat vsnety of

Mvtncu J.00 Tvnty
Wa ra irnared. k execute - ;

Pamphliets , Cards, Cijicuaks, Uaxwillm
Ar .' '.

1 InaMjWnoiijior Wwj OithsCisie.- -

Cabinet ana Furniture ll urc-hous- c

Kalkigh, N. C.

TTfHE Subscriber has now on band at his furnish.
J4. i'US War Rooms, just in the rear of Messw,

i urner k Hughes'. Book titore, a general assortment
jf Articles in his line, made in the most faithnTl man
ner, after the newest and most fasbienaole patterns,
and which wilt be warranted, Tbey wiil be sold at
such pruesvss to leave no electee for vending te the
North for Furoiture. Call and look, before yon .send
fromCome. WILLIAM THOMPSON.

Xj Walnut, Birch, Maple and Prola .Lumber
ictll-scasont- d, taken in exchange for urnituie.

PILLS J - PILLS I i PILLS ! ! !

HEALTH THE TRUEST RICHES.
THE CELEBRATED

Uygcian Vegetable I9ills,
Can be had at the Store John Primrose,

FAYETTE VIT.IE STRKET, RALEIGH, W. C.
MOAT'S MORfSON PILLW.

GENUINE HYGE4AN YEGETABLETHE MEDICINE Accurately pre-

pared "hy"lr. jy, S. Moat, of- - New Yojjt, fton the
original reegpe- - used for many years by his late father,
Mr. T homas Moat, Vice President of the British Col-
lege of Health. '

Twenty years' successful administration of these
celebrated medicines inEuropr, and more than twelve
years in the United States, tuve estublrshed their high
reputation. Thousands of both seies-wh- o have been
restbTed to health the numerous sufferers rescued
from premature death and volume ef certified cases
of cure, embracing every disease i a the long catague
of human misery ; must convince the most incredu-
lous, ef their superiority and the truth of theHygeian
theory, resulting from scientific research and expe-
rience, nametjr, that man is subject to only one real
disease gn pr ity of he l4eod"

Tbe Medlines being composed entirely of herbs or
vegetable 5ler, purify the bkwd, aud carry off ibe
corrupt humors of the body, in a maimer so simple as
to give every day ease snd pleasure. -

Man will be born to days of bliss, compared to what
has hitherto been iiis Jot, weighed down as he has
been by disease, infirmities, and suffering wbieh- - no
Hrtbly power knew how o .alleviate, until this dis

covery waa presented to the world. The weak, the
feeble, the inarm, the nervous, the delicate, are in a
few daya strengthened by (heir operation, and the
most obsUnaje complaints are removed by perseve-
rance without the expense of a Physician. Adapted
to all circumstances and situations, they are the best
Bfedictne ever invented for Families, or to take to
sea, preventing scurvy and eostiveness, requiring no
change of diet, particular regimen, or care against ta- -

king cold.
(Tj The prepotency of ihese Haedicines, bas indu

ced Many speculators to- - attempt imposition on the
pubhe, by forging the labels, or forcing their imto--

iiont into notice through the medium of the Press -
Sane of them pretend to H Ygeian principles, by steal-
ing from the writings of the Hygeist, and copying
whole pages into their fulsome advertisements.

jJet as tbey cannot copy toe meuicme, ineir speci
fics or their dekterisrua nostrums prove to be unavail--
ng, their puffins and piracy become-evident- -; msap- -

aointment to the afflicted is eventual, and with inst
bloqoy the pretender sink into oblivion.

The Hygwan medicmes. iirst in traduced into last
country --by H. S. Moat, in 1830rliave for the last fiur
yearn been peepa red bv him, and toe increasing ale t

attests their intrinsic merit ; they, comprise twowrts l

of Pills. No. 1 and: No. 2, in single boxes of afch. at 1

25 or nU cenU and Packet conUiniog bothorts, j

1, $2, or $3. The Vegetable Cleansing fowdera
in large loics, at 37 j cenaa, with printed Erections. I

Each packet has a fac simile of tbe signaQre of It.
sbebheard Moat, and to prevent counerteits, are I

signed w'nb a pen by tbe districalagent al sub-age- pt I

label. of veAotoDaper. ..,on a f
. . ...- i i T I

i one are genuine uniesaioey nave uck,ijijiihih, i

and are obtained from .sub-agi-nt- s, wJo. can prodoce I

their written appointments from tie district agent,
and wboe name are adverUed their respective
districts. " H. Motr,

' Ptrncipal Once, 60 Canal st.
A II orders will be promptly netf at 20 per cerrh

less than retail prices for all urns over twenty five
dollars, for cash.

Some person in every Toyn and V ilragei ought to
keeO this valuable medicin for the benefit ftherr
fellow men. One individual, sent ninety miles to
procure thrm. f

Nov. 17, 1842. . 94 ly

TITNITED STATF5 DISTRICT COURT OF
U J NORTH CARLIN A IN BANKRUPTCY.
Notice to abew eaosr4gaiosi tbe Petitions of the fol- -

lowlne PetiUouera.'fr their discharge and certificate
as Bankrupts, at Newbern, on the fourth Monday in
October nest :

GR VILLE COUNTY.
. Thomas S. lyyes, Shoe maker
Peter EvansiTarmer
Robert Freai Planter
William WReaves, Farmer
Tbaueus lf Rowlaud,
George y. Uurroughs,
John Blrtknall,
WilliaiC. lloller,
Jamesyratioa', late Merchant
Lewip. Byrom, Parmer
DocJr W. Byrom, Farmer
Johr W. Reeks, Carpenter
Witam H. Paschall, Carpenter
Wellington H. Thomas, Farmer

A. Mitchell, Farmer
L. Duty, Farmer
G. Morris,-Fann- er

JlliamTaburn,
Farmer,

Sbte Maker

RANDOLPir COUNTY.
William K. Hamlin, Physician
L'mdey Davra, Farmer
William StaSbrd.

PJTT COUNTY
Jaines H. McCIureIate Merchant .
Noah Deshiet, Farmer.

' CHATHAM COUNTY.
Benjamin Warren,
Caleb Beal, Farmer .
Nathan Vestal. Farmer .
Publication Ordered,

HT POTTER, D. J: U. . N. C.
June, 30th 1843. 64 70d.

For Sareby- - - ' N. L. STITH;
Raleigh, June J0, 18a. 47

Iairtstlens of eery variety f MarWe,'andt sllkiad q
of W oiHLi --alto, WaU Psnta. PkHeWtaneui Gim.

ii . , rAlumiM. rtk. iw.Ilj k. u, p-;- .- :u . r, a ,.

zwf and i lLDIiVG on HWW MtlaUn tykOntcig

Mwuucu hi pi uw .uuiioi uwicc, KiMi tioiiB in sv alum.
nor style of werkiniiishid?'' v:,. a'

MILITARY FLAGiTand BANNERS)t1ne5Ji
the neatest style, on.the ahorlcat nntirr. iriil nfstf
obeaper ihan they ean be dene elaewhera,' ; IC&.Ho
fer ta tbe; Adlant beneral pf. Nwdj CaioCrsa.1 ,

Persons wubiflgT"!og of, any ,'descritioo fxa--
cuterm by eaHtng ,kt tbe Cabinet W trW Room of Mr.
WiTliam Thoibpsoiif bppoeits 'ia fclouth; Eost eorr r .

of the lispttol fqusre; may ej feet to have kdoasr to
tbfir eatire-salisactioT- N CPJCAilEIL

Kaloigh, Js'h. H, J843. 1 7lt.
tAmn ofnltetl

at m,mm.m vuuta mu mm

otica to skew cause agkinst the Penairia r.Utsi
f.Ulowinff Petitioner,' for vbeis --discharge and certisV
cat as Bankrnpia atNewhtrnAfbsJour lleds
in October, next, to-w-it i.-'sv- . & tif.13 H ATH AM COUTfTY;

A ' M ' 1
Dr. epenee McClaimahatl.

i CASWELL COVNTV '
. ,'Ji t -

Publication- - Ordered -

YOdi i

it ; V5ni Mi?. IrnscillavSbaw, and now joe-cuw- ed

by tbe Rev.1!r.XAcy. tosttmiioh attil
naa tne x st oi j uiy . r or lerms appij V v ftn" JATW3 H, luwtw!'

June ov .-

-- .. . . - HIJJ -.'--i, - c?"--
it : BJ- - m Bm W7m' afA-mfri-

eeh?Utifd French Owrtment, (fiti&lhtV IP" tJlMrmA . LM Plfirm mA.
aiidadWnmgnr?H.W OfScrraveiWdlfsueet

"T , ,i , .i T ft . 'rfr,
TTTilUCIJLS,HfWg disposed. of iw crnw
jr: .of Ricbsoond'a Jew Plougli.I have. lately ri.

n Wike ! let t 4h towot bidder, the
building of a Bridge everNeuse River, art the Pish
Dam

. .
in Wake County. The plan and specification

m a v

will be made known at --tne oay or leumg, ana at any
time before, upon application on the part of sach as
may be inclined to undertake. BuiWers are request- -

ed to attend, as it is believed lo ha a job worthy of
their attention.

TIGNAL JONES,
VIM. LAWS,
THOS. HICKS,
WM. NICHOLS,

tJA8. M. MAN GUM.
August 1848. 68

A N aseortraen t of Dry Goods Urocenea, Bnperior
A Straw Floor Mauiim, Stuart's but Steam, Ken

nedTCandy, dec Ac .
Juat received, and for sale, cheap for Cass.

JOHN T. WEST.
TitxX 8tore to New Market House.

A niriiRt 25. 68 --tf

LOOK nRE
rtTf HE Hubacriber has made an" engagement with

11 Mr. Heldep.of OraOge Cuttrrtyo as to keep con- -

n7SJSSS'SSi"Z
I o J ' - n ,

by the retail. Also, a supfrior quality of oeeooo.
I r. iJOHW H, VfHITAKER.

August 12, 1843. 63 4w

injivrjroTiCE.- -

, TToupli A-- Black and. Samuel R
OV DlaCfU Bave formed a Partnersbtp in me
practice ef Law and Equity for Kershaw and Sumter

Soath Carolina.Pistricta,
. . . . . . .

JOSErrt A, UJAJnw may i louna at n umce
in fnmW .hJ S.mnel K. Black, in Candep.

I Hoth partners will attend the Courts.

8AMUEL R. BLACK will attend, tndividaally.
to anV business etitruated to hft car is Richland,

- - . . .... k . A
Kairfield and Lancaster uiatrreis, a. - -

March 5, 1843 - 20 env

. Pnmn ITtnlrinfl".
rmHE SUBSCRIBER" anoouncea to the pubUc,
JX. tliat he is prepared to uraksr repakand clean

Pumps to rder and at As' shortest notice,
H P- - by and punctual attention Ur busi.
nesa, to receive a share or public patronage. '

cetved a new supply, juso. rpmtsaiMvuAesJoi l
all his Ploughs.

.Janei.V .tti
1- ji

r NEW"C0P3rWiBtlLL, for Cash, or rediu
qDipply toths?DscBjber;

i Rakgh.lJnry t .U

' BrttyEwsai.c .'V ..

aruciepuf vy r"W Obtained dur&g the fcomrnetf of Afl Sobscrl'

July 7,4848 . -
vTT

; .
it

JJHU VAifAVV' A,
f.i:tWM

JOaEPM B. McADAM3.
Raleigh, June 3utk, 1843. . - . 50

"i .
'

' BLANKS"
'

. (
Fox sale at this Office.


